
they do," lie eaid;'"Ihaveneverobserved them, todoit," '.- "Mr.Dalrymple musthave doneit,if he-worethatulster whichis hanging in my room."
■ Kenneth started. Now he saw the" connection of ideas in heinaina. "

You think it was not hisulster that you wore?""Youhave bit the pointat whichIhadarrived,the'thought thathas been troubling me for some weekspast. The ulster is toolong,
toolarge tobe his. Ihavebeen fir some days 'making up mymind
tothis belief. Isu?gesti.d the idea to him to-day, and he aImittedthatitmight havebeen the ulster of his tall companion, which heputon in mistake for bis own." * 'i '"

"A natural enough explanation," said Kenneth, whose eyeswerenow fixedearnestly on the girl'sfair, intelligent face."Yes;it hadoccurred tomebefore,"said Priscilla ;" batthen,"
sheadded,slowly,," why should apocket-bookmarked

'
G.Dalrymple

'
be foundin thepocket of theulster, which never did belong to theH.Dalr^mple whom weknow?""Ah," said Kenneth;

"
why, indeed1 Unless his companion

hadbeenhis brother or his namesake.""He has toldme several times that hehas no nearrelatives, nofamily ties
—

thathe neverhad a sister orabrother. Besides,whenI
suggested that; ia casehe hadtaken another man's ulster, nothing ofhis couldbe expected to lieiathe pocket—"

11Well?"
"Helookedstrangely;aadra short time afterwardIfound him

inmy room, searching the pocket of that ulster— that extremelylengthy ulster, which Iamsurehenevercouldhave worn.""The scoundrel!
"

exclaimedKennethCraig.
Priscilla satsilent,her eyesfixedquestioningly onKenneth,not-

ing the changing expressionsof his face.
"And whatconclusion have youcome to upon all this ?

"
askedhe, after a few momentsofsilence."Idare not come toany,1

'
said Priscilla;"Igive"you the factsasIknowthem. You are more fit topronounce upon them thanIam. OnlyIhave learnedutterly todistrustMr. Dalrymple."

A light flashedoverKenneth's face;butbe controlled himselfashe said :"And in what way does this influence you towards a
conclusion that'yo'nr jewelsaTe irrevocably lost ?*' ' '"

Only this:that suspicion,was fixed upon DuncanbyMr? Dal-rymple. We were persuaded by him that the sea could not haverobbedme of them. His opinionhas nowno weight withme1 what-ever,andIprefer to believeinDuncan.""Seasonedlike a true woman,."saidDr. Craig, smiling. "How-ever,Ifeel thatyour instinctsmay haveledyou to the truth."
Ithink they have," said Priscilla;"and Iwill tell you asecret,Dr.Craig." She put her finger toher lip,and Kenneth drewnearer toher. "If," she said in a lowered voice," "it were possiblethat Mr,Dalrymple could have found mebefore Duncan found1me,I

should suspect he had takenthe jewelshimself.""Nowyou gotoo far," said Kenneth;" for one thing it is notpossible;hedidnotarlive on. theislan-1till youhad beensomehoursin thishou?e
""Iamgladitisnot possible" said Prfccilla,witha sighof relief;"Iwould ratherrest in the ctrtainty that the sea hadswallowedupmyfortune.""

Would to God thatl_were sure that irt had," said Kenneth,
vehemently, "for then Iwould venture to ask you

—
"his face,

turnedon her, full of tenderutes told herall thathim -ant. ButMawordsstopped short. She wasstill in his eyesau heiressso long sflpropertyuf hers worth fifty thousand pounds might,possibly, at any
moment reappear."And you cannot bring yourself Jo ask questions of a womanupon whom the suspicionrestsof being theownerof jewels?

"
saidPriscilla, wistfully ;an'i then, witha suddfnchange of manner,- sherose andsaid gaily: "Well,Ithank you,Dr. Craigi for giving mesomuch of your time," and then^vith a mocking curtesy she dis-appearedabruptly from the room.

Thatevening Kenneth joined the groupin the drawing-room
after supper, athing he badnot done for a week.

'
He "worea lookwhichperfectly satisfied his mother, and which was noticeableeveutoDalrymple. His goodspirits wereaccounted forby his announce-ment thathe believedthe storm was coming toa conclusionat last.Hebadbeen out studying theheavens,and thought he saw signs ofmending in the weather."These long storms sometimes come to acuriously sudden end-ing."he said ;"and, if to-movrowprove fine, we must be All on thealert. Ishall be jjladto see the coastguard and the police coming

into theisland, toclear up,if possible,the mystery of these jewels.""What if Duncan shouldbe before you,andgetout of the islandwithhis booty7
"

soggesttd Dalrymple."Duncan will not stir," Baid Kenneth. "Even astupid rogue
wouldknow that to run away like that, would b<s to proclaim hiagailr.""True, true1

"
said Dalrymple, feeling Dr. Craig's eyes fixed onhim with a look he did not like, and could not quite understand."But there is no knowingwhat unaccustomed rogues, new to thesituation, will dounder the influenceof panic.""Duncan's beatplan,whether hebeinnocent or guilty, will be

tostandhis ground like a man, and,whateverhismotive may be,
itis the line he will tak<\""You haveseen him lately ?

"
said Mte.Craig1."Ihave had one or Wo interviews withhim," said Kenneth."He knowsIam resolvei to*ift the matter to tha bottom."'" Ie has occurred to me oace or twice," said Dalrymple*, "toihink of how Duncan could expect toget Hi of the jewels(if hehaathem), without attracting attention and inquiry. Jewels such afl

Miss Emerson's would be easily tracked."'" He might break them upandsell them, stoneby stone, might
he not?

"
said Mis.Craig."A todious way," laughed Dalrymple, a man clever enough to

capture the jewelsought tobe able toinventa betterplan of Retting
ridof themthan that."

(7*o fa continued.)

(By Rosa Mulholland, ia theIrishMonthly.')

CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)"Never."
"Never?""Never, certainly, to Mr.Dalrytaple,and never,Ithink, toany

oneelse."
Mrs. Craig became agitated. "My dear child, have yourightly

considered this matter? Itis quite evident that Mr,Dalrymple is,
devotedto you. Heis a manof property anda gentleman. Hehas
toldmeall aboutbis affairs and family connections, and1must say
it seems tome thathe is inevery waydesirable asahusband foryou.""Especially asIam an utterly p nniless lass," said Priscilla,
gayly. All her depression seemed to have vanished now that shecould tell what was in her mind. "Dear Mrs. Craig,itmay be very
ungrateful of me,batIcannot like Mr.Dalrymple; Icannot even
keep myself fromdisliking him. There is somethingabouthim

—
well

Imustnot beungenerous, perhapsuniust "
Mrs. Craig pickedupher knitting,butherhands trembled so that

the needles only clattered together, and succeeded in forming no
stitches.

"At all events," continued Prissilla,"Iwillnever marry-him,
not thoughIstarve. Dear Mrs. Craig,Iwantsomuch toask you to
dome a littlemoreto helpme. This storm, surely, cannot last much
longer;aud whenitis overIshall want togo. Will you,can you,
helpme to find a situation as companion toa lady,or as governess tovery youngchildren? Ican geta goodcharacter from my oldschool-mistress, andcan also givea referencetomy lawyer inAmerica."

Mrs. Craig leanedherheadonherhand,andlookedlong andear-
nestly into the youoggirl's earnest face. "You have aright spirit,
my dear," she said, "andIwill do all Ican to help you. So, lamsure, will my son. Ithink he is writing to-day to some friends of
ours in Edinburgh, so that thelettermay be readytogo at the first
clearing of the storm. He will, lam sure, be glad to mentionyour
case. Iam rather tired, orIshould go to him now and tell him
whatyon have said. Perhaps you would not mind going into the
study and tellinghimyourself whatyondesire."

Priscilla turnedalittlepale. She couldnot forgetthatshe fancied
ten daysago— ten days which seemed like tenmouths— -that she was
becoming dear to Kenneth,and she still grewrather cold and .sick
when she allowed herself to think of what a silly mistake she had
made. But she wa* brave enough to take any step which she had
made upher mindought to be taken."You think that is whatImust do ?" sbe said, looking straight
atMrs.Caig."

Ithink itis theonly thing tobe done, seeing that there is no
time to be lost," replied the elder lady, in themost matter-of-fact
mannerpossible.

Priscilla foldedupher workcarefully,perhapswithmorecare and
deliberation than usual,and thenwalkedslowly and thoughtfully out
of the room. Itwasbut a step across the hall to Kenueth's s'udy,
and sbe stopped a moment on the mat and piessedher hands to-
gether; thenknocked lightly on the door."Comein," cried the voice of tbema-ster,and Priscillaopenedthe
doora little way and stoodin the opening, like a childnoi snre of
its welcome.

Kenneth spraner to bis feet. Miss Erm-rson, pray comein. Is
there anythingIcando for you?"

Priscill-t closed thedoor, and sat down on the chair nearest to
her;while Kennethremained standing looking towards her expect-
antly.

"
Dr. Craig," she said,"Ihavecome at yourmother'ssugges-

tion, toask a favour of you. She tells meyouare writing to Edin-
burgh.

Kenneth hadevidently been writingletters, bat to whatpart of
the world they wereto beaddressedhedidnotdeclare.

"
CanIbeof

anyuse toyou?"he inquired,politely."
Ihope

—
Ihopeyoucan,1'said Priscilla. "As soonasthestorm

is overIshall wanta situation as governess,or companion, and if
youwouldkindly mentionme toyour friends inEdinburgh,something
might befound for me. My leferpneeswill be satisfactory,and lam
ofacheerful temper. IthinkIcould dobest with littlechildren."

Dr.Craig regardedher witha look ofextremesurprise. "
This is

astnrtling request," he said,"and onelam quite uapreparedfor. I
thought, in fact,Iwas sure— "he stopped,andseemed embairassed;
and though Priscilla gues-edreadily what he meant she would not
appear tounderstandhim. What lightorreasonhadtheytoconclude
that she would be so willing to accept any stranger's sudden offer of
marriage ?"You think Iought to wait to see whether any of my jewels
canbe found?" she said,demurely. "ButIhavequite made upmy
mind that Duncan is innocent, and that my jewels will never re-
appear. They belong entirely to the past;and itis of the futureI
havenowgot to think."*'MayIask whathasled you to mike apyourmind so completely
as to the jewels?" said Dr.Craig, a faintflush rising on his face."

MustItell you, Dr. Craig ?" asked Priscilla, looking at him
withclear,anxiouseyes.

'"Itbiuk you ought to do so," said Kenneth, gravely. "The
matter is a serious one, and anything that can throw light on it
must not bekept to one'sself."1"

Evenif itbe but a thought that hasarisen inone's mind?"
"It will be better for everyone that you should be perfectly

frank withme."
Priecilla sat silentandreflecting. "Dr.Craig," she said, looking

up suddenly, "do men often go about in ulsters that arevery much
too long for them

—
which would trail behind them like an untidy

lady's gown ?"
Dr. Craig laughed outright. The sudden transition from thevery serious to the absurd was too muchfor him. "I,don't think
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